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PLEA 'FROM TERRITORIAL AD

VISORY BOARD.

Suggest Organization In Each Town

to Ralto By Popular Subscription

the Required Amount Work
Must Be Done Now.

Offlco of Advisory Hoard, Indian
nwriinrv i.'.vhiiiit l.oulslana I'ur- -

IS choso Exposition. St. IjOuIb, 1004.

m MnoVniron 1 T.. Anrll. 13. 1903.
'w rv ci.. rn,n Trwiinn Territory. If

UU . A ..v. -

mii nntion in tnknn. has now the

,fS thp opportunity of proving hor inctal.
iMready tho eyes of tho uair uio uniuu
'aro upon us and wo must show to tho

world that wo aro a proRrcsslvo, loyal

and enterprising people equal to
any emergency and proud of tho In-

stitution wo have already created and

enthusiastic becauso of tho bright fu-

ture before us.
CongrcsB has appropriated tho sum

of $25,000 for an Indian Territory
building and oxhlblt at tho Louisiana
Purchase Exposition to bo hold In St.
LouIb next year, conditioned upon tho
inhabitants of tho Territory raising a

like Bum and depositing tho sarao in
tho treasury of tho United States
fpro Juno 1st, next With $50,000 a

fcry crcdltablo building and exhibit
can bo maintained. Half tho sum Is

' riven us. Wo cannot, at this critical
period In our history, afford to rojoct
tho llborallty of congress. Wo havo
no tlmo for tho petty bickerings and
local Jealousies. Wo are all citizens
of tho Territory and proud of It
equally Interested In tho maintaining
tho dignity and reputation of our be- -

I loved country.
I At tho South McAlostcr convention,

hold March 25, for tho purpose of dc- -

T vlolnc wntfo nni mfnns fnr rnlflln?
the required sum, or moro, it was
tViniifVif linaf that p.ih town In the In
dian Territory should ralso It proper
quota, moro or loss, of tho total, In

such manner as tho citizens of tho
I town thought best Tho moro a town

contributes tho moro to Its credit.
.Prompt, quick, enthusiastic action on

"if tho part of each town Is requisite.

J Mr. K. C. .Hubbard of Muskogco, I.

n T., was elected as commissioner and
I' treasurer for tho purposo of getting
IP 1 . . . . . . 1 . . .1

t

f
J

logcuicr una iiuiu. wo uiu buiuciuu
a on advisory board. Mr. Hubbard
has mado a good and BUfflcIpnt bond
protecting every contributor for tho
full amount of his or her contribution

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President.

paid in

Total
Tlicioldcst bank in Indian Territory.

l copy of this bond Is on fllo with
each of tho undersigned). Not ono

cent of tho monoy can bo used as o

money by Mr. Hubbard or his
assistants, in tho work of getting to-

gether tho sum required.
Wo suggest that you mako such or-

ganization In your rcspoctlvo towns
as you think best, and ralso Buch

sum, by popular subscription, or othc--

orwlso, as you can and send same to
Mr. Hubbard, together with names of

each and ovcry contributor. A me-

morial rccolpt will bo sent each con-

tributor and tho names of all tho con
tributors will bo Indexed according
to nations, towns and individuals and
bo on fllo In n memorial roglstor In

tho Indian Territory building at tho
St. Louis Exposition.

Hccauso of Uio vory limited tlmo
In which wo havo to ralso this fund,
It will bo Imposslblo for tho commis
sioner or tho undorslgned to visit all
tho towns in tho Territory and wo

must depend upon tho towns and indi
viduals doing their part. Mako such
organization as you think host and
ralso your proper quota and bo as-

sured that tho credit and benefit that
Is to result from this ladlblo under
taking will redound to tho good of
ovcry city, town, village, hamlet and
citizen of tho grand old Indian Tcrrl
tory. Vory Ilcspectfully,

Signed,
' J. J.

H. B. JOHNSON,
Jr E. CAMPBELL,
H. B. SPAULDINO,
A. J. BROWN,
W. It. McWILLIAMS.

Tho Kingman mako of farming Im-

plements havo token precodenco over
every other make. Thoy represent
perfection in fanning tools. Sold by
Williams, Corhn & Co.

Beginning Monday, March 23, will
have on salo hot bread twlco a day
morning and ovonlng. Try a loaf of
mothor's broad.

J. II. SPEIGLE, Prop.
22tf. Steam Roller Bakery.

Tho world's famous stovos, tho
Bridgo and Beach, at

WEEKS BROS'.
Practical Tlnnors and Plumbers.

Chickasaw Hotel.
Opened under now management

Ronovatod throughout Fresh bods,
First-clas- s tablo.

MRS. M. A. HOLEMAN, Prop.
ealnosvillo, Tex,

Still Right Here.
Good old fashioned sorghum molas

ses and fresh country eggs 'at phono
57. PORTER STAPLES,
19-3- t Tho Red Headed Grocer.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

$ 60,000.00

Accounts of Arms and individuals

I BONDS.

You Secure
A good reliable insurance pol-
icy makes you feel secure,
rests your uorves, antl makes
slumber a possibility, oven in
the midst of danger. Insur-
ance is cheap

r1"?h Jtt?er iftsn rpatlesB

" "mW.S. Son
tiorm.nliulMlnf.l

FRENSLEY,
Vice-Preside-

hathum rami
J-- '
K Indian Territory.

uosipsioti ueposiiory for uanKruptcy m untGKasaw Nation.

Surplus Funds

McALESTER,

Feel

Ardmore.

solicited upon tho most libornl terms conalstont with good banking

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.

WsrS

--n$iYiAJi,.,

165,000.00
$225,000.00

WoTywtQn.&

nmi

IDS! ORY ON 8

JIM HOWARD WITNESS IN OWN

BEHALF IN GOEFJEL CASE.

Denied Meeting Youtsey Say. He
Was In Board of Trade Hotel
When 8hot Wat Fired Heard

of Indictment in I'apers.

Frankfort. Ky., April 18. With 'ho
testimony of T. U Nichols, a former
legislator of Livingston county, tho
commotiwailth rested In tin Howard
case tr.day. Tho dofendant wju Uion
put on the stand. Thn Important parts
of hit. evidence In direct and cross
examination woro:

"I irol off and went to Uio Hoard
i'f Trade hotel, near tho dopot. After
ret aining In Uio hotel a few tninuies
I went down tho street towards Ka
gin's restaurant On that corner I

met II. C. Robinson of nrcathllt coun
ty. Wo talked awhllo and I went
back to tho hotel.

"Aftor wo had been sitting there a
short whllo a man whom I afterwards
learned was Robort Trlplctt camo in
at tho door andannouncod that Sou
ator Goebol had boon shot I had
boon only a fow minutes beforo Intro
duced by Mr. Robinson to Mr. F. M.

Poor. Wo allfwont out In tho street
and saw them bringing a wounded
man up tho streot to a doctor's oftlco,
and then to tho Capitol hotel. I stood
around Uio hotel a whllo and then
went to Kagln's restaurant for dinner.
After that I wont back to tho hotel
and possibly was at tho penitentiary
during tho aftornoon. Gcorgo Thomp
son of Laurel county passed mo
through tho guard lines Into tho
grounds.

"I never had any agreement with
Henry Youtsoy as to an exchango of
affidavits wlUi him. I could not have
had cuch an agreement becauso I had
novor seen Youtsey beforo my arrest'

Tho witness said that ho had first
hoard of indictment through a nowa-pape- r

account Ho did not tell any
body that he had seen a warrant in tho
hands of tho sheriff beforo his arrest.
Ho surrendered to Shorlff Whlto on
May C or 7, 1900. Whlto brought him
hero May 10, following.

"Yes, sir," eald Howard. "Ben
Whlto received a lotter from his
brothor at Winchester tolling him,
to havo mo como to that placo and
go on to Frankfort. Tho lottor, as
I recollect It, said that Goebol was
about to got his seat as govornor, pnd
that If I wanted to ask for a pardon
from Taylor, now was tho tlmo to do
It, as Taylor might bo out of offlco In
a fow days."

Ho declared further that Ho had
novor beard of Henry Youtsoy boforo
tho shooting. Ho will tako tho stand
again on Monday.

PLAN FOR CATTLE INSPECTIOI

Texas Cattle to De Examined Before
Shipment North.

Topoka, Kan., April 10. Govornor
Ualloy nnd mombors of tho stnto live
stock sanitary commission havo
agreed 'Upon a plan that will provont
trftubld over tho Inspection of cattlo
coming from Texas Into Kansas. J.
II. Johnson, stato Inspector at Arkan-
sas City, has boon orderod to Fort
Worth, Toxas. and will inspect cattlo
coming from Toxas Into Kansas. Ho
will romaln in Toxas until tho rush
of spring shipping Is ovor. Under tho
prosont system Toxns cattlo aro In-

spected In Fort Worth by government
Inspectors and again In Kansas by
stato Inspectors.

Estrayed April 4.
Ono bay pony, about 14 hands

high too old to work, dim smoothing
Iron brand on right shoulder. Will
pay for troublo of flndor.

K. CARLTON,
d2wL Caro Ardmorolt

Madamo Yale's goods can now bo
found on salo at Splcglo's bakery.
Mrs. Splcglo will tako ploasuro In wait-
ing on all customors.

MIfS. MARY L. CARTER,
30-l- Agent.

Bank Robbers' Big Haul.
Emporia, Kan., April 19. Iast

night Uio Allen Stato bapU at Allen, a
small town ton miles north of hero,
was robbod. Tho robbors broko Into
Uio vault, dynamited Uio safo and

$2,700 with which thoy got
away. Tho explosion of dynamlto
wrecked tho vault and injured tho
bank building considerably. Tho post--

offlco at Aumiro, another small town
a fow miles oast of Allen, was brokon
Into last night and a small sum of
money' secured.

Good luck wlll'attond you on your
first day's .utlng if you aro armed
with Uio kind of fishing tacklo that
coraos from our storo. '

WILLIAMS, CORHN & CO

Tho only puro ico cream mado can
bo hu,d af Spieglo's' bakory and confec
tionery at 25c por quart or Jl per
gallon. , 3tf

Porto Rico Smugnlers.
San Juan, Porto Rico, April 19.

As a result of tho grand Jury yostcr
day In finding eight Indictments, fol
lowing an Investigation of smuggling
charges, It is offlclally reported that
warrants havo been Issued for tho ar-ro-

of Captain (Surgeon) Lowndes,
U. S. N.; Captain Crabbs, U. S. A.;
Robert Giles, an engineer; Ronjamln
Iiutlor, former supervisor of elections'
and Paymaster Merrltt. Dutler do- -

mantled In open court to know wheth
or t.o was Indicted and tho Judgo ro
piled In tho affirmative. Ho furnished
ll.OPO ball.

Wednesday, April 22, Miss Dalrd
Will nit on display a comploto lino
of midsummer' dross hats, l9-3- t

OA1 urn
v 111.

GO-CART- S!

' GO-CARTS- !!

GO-CARTS!- !!

Our Spriuc line is in, and they are exceedincly Rood
values. Some of the desirble features are: Adjustable
head rest and foot rest that can be adjusted independently
and to any desired position. Removable
Itubber Tires, patent removabie wheels, brake, etc., etc.
Tho reed work is of a superior quality and the workman-
ship is splendid.

C3. FR. JfONTES St BRO.
Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

Mild
'Ardmore, 1, 1

Capital Stock and Additional liability . . . . $200,000.00

Largest or any Bank In the Chickasaw NsIIobJ

VyiQ acceptBmallandlarceaccountsand conduct a General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

make our office their when in Ardmore. t

OUR bank is a public institution and we advancetbe best interests
of tho poople and cive their business our personal attention and
extend to thom every facility consistent with safety to bank and cus
tomer.

Directors.
0. K. Smith, bLit ,vO.,K. Jonm, Wholesale and I!tail
0. M, Campbell, YJco-Tre- s. Fnrnitn're.
Lee Cbuce, Cashier. ytwfiiak Sam Nodw,: Wholesale Hardware,
G. W. Young, Stockman jmi) J. R. Penmihoton, " Grooer.JJr

0fWttvrneV,1 ilnaR, W. Random, Merchant. "

CITIZENSHIP GASES

secretary asks that matter
DE DECIDED SOON.

Hitchcock Writes Letter to the Attor
ney General Requesting Early

Action by the United States
Supreme Court.

Washington, April 19. Tho secre-
tary, of tho Interior has wrlttonV lot-

ter tp the attorney general, Joining
In tho request for early action by
tho supromo court of tho United
Stntos In connection with tho caso
of U. S. Joins, who seeks
to sccuro citizenship In tho Choctaw
and Chickasaw tribes of Indians. Ho
liases his plea, upon tho difficulty of
continuing tho work of making the
rolls preliminary to tho allotment of
lands In sovoralty to tho Choctaws
and Chlckasaws. Ho says:

"Tho proceeding in question affects
tho claims of so largo a number of
pcoplo that It would scorn Inadvisa-
ble, If not unjust, to proceed with
work which would bo futllo by a decis-

ion of tho supremo court upholding
tho contentions' of tho petitioner.
If this position bo correct, then my
work of this department must bo
laid nsldo until a final determination
of tho controversy. This will .nec-
essarily involve tho mattor in much
confusion and uncertainty, as well as
Imposo upon tho govornmont large
additional expense Tho Importance
of this proceeding to tho government
and tho public goneraly, as well as to
tho parties directly Interested, would
seom to 'demand a spoedy termination
thereof to tho end that unnecessary
delay In completion of tho work of
enrollment and division of lands of
these pcoplo may bo avoided.

You' can not afford to mako up a
garment when you can buy It for
loss than tho material costs , 19tf

J. A.

Engineer Meets Death.
Thoro was a sorlous freight wreck

two miles north of Canoy Friday
Tho train consisting of only

tho cnglno, tender and caboose, was
backing from Caddo to Atoka. When
reaching a olnt about two miles
north of Canoy a rail broko and tho
entlro train left 'tho track. Englncor
nittcr nnd his fireman Jumped for
Ilfo, but too luto for Itlttor. Ho was
caught under tho onglno which turn-
ed partially over and Instantly klllod
him. Tho flroraan escaped with a
tow bruises.

Tho Ladies' A 111 Boclety of tho Cum-
berland Presbyterian church will meot
with Mrs. Itoblnson at Mr. Vonlion-berg'- s

residence Tuesday at 3;a0.
MRS. W. T. NIXON, See.

AccounUof arms and Individuals
Accnrdod

Got Rich, Then Crsuy.
El Itono, Ok.. April 19. V. IL Pat

terson, tho man who got crazy over
having too much wealth at ono time,
will no doubt tako a trip to Norman.
Ho Is confined at present In tho coun-
ty Jail awltlng tho arrival of his
mother, whoso homo Is In Texas. Mrs.
Patterson wired last night that she
would bo hero this ovonlng and soo
what could bo dono.

Quito a number of gcntlomcn would
llko to bo Patterson's guardian but as
his mothor Is nearer to him than any
porson clso, Judgo Pholps will no--

doubt appoint her his guardian.

Kingman cultivators.
Kingman stalk cutters.
King mlddlo bustors.
Kingman combination corn and cot-

ton chock rowers, all at Williams,
Corhn & Co.'s.

FOR, RENT Ono business houso with
railroad track facilities, especially
handy for wholesale, warehouse or
storago purposes. Ono Btoro room,
good location with railroad track
facilities. Also two throc-roo- m

houses. John Wagner, at E. 11.

Pugh'a storo, Main Btreet.

A. & C. Carries Mall.
Tho Ardmorelto learned yostorday

that tho contract had beon lot to havo
tho mall carried on tho A. & C. be
tween Ashdown, Ark., and Madlil,
and that tho samo wont into effect
April 15. "Within a weok tho road
wil bo running into Ardmoro nnd we
oxpect Uio mall sorvlco to tho ex-
tended on. to Ardmoro protty soon
thereafter.

Anttl Antsl Antsl
Kill 'cm. J. A. Roborson guaran-

tees Uio work. 120 S. Washington
street. 10t-3-

Don't fall to seo tho superb display
of dress bats at Miss Dalrd's this
week. ij.3t )

Suburban Store.
Good Storo Building nnd nice

Stock !u first-clas- s location. Do-
ing a fino business, bnt owner
wants to soil for private reasons, A
good Dwelling on the same lot goes
with the store. Investigate tbta
is as it a good opening.

Posture For Rent.
700 acres, good fonco, living water,
8 miles west of Ardmore.

Business Lots.
If you want a location for busi-
ness houee, factory or shop we
have it.

Tho Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

Phone i2i, Ardmore Ino Tcr.

aollcltbd Courteous treatment
all allxt.

J. A. DIVEN8, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Attt CMhtar.

THE CITY RATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus " -- ' ' frinn(nnn.ftny

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
Mbrd' WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

Car Cane Seed
and 'Early Amber.

Bananas, Oraugew, Lemons, Potatoes, Cabbage,
Onions, Evaporated Fruits and Canued Meata.

WHITEMAN BROS.,
Wholesale Commission Merchants,

ARDMORE, I. T. ,

Society,

SWRIPIION,

Capital

comparatively

THE

Upholstering.

headquarters

PrC8iqe;nt.

1

LEATIIEItWOOD.

Redficld

Orange

a


